
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THIS ENTKKTKISK
ENTi SHE El THE FIELD.

IM.it 8 Tor I'Mltrornlu Now Kin Popu-

list and ltciubliciii Vote Compared
KcpubHmn Ititlljr (trangrrs.

Nut Kha, Jan. 11. Clear weather with a
oIi north wind makes the air feel bracing

thrw niDrniiiK'i. It is quite ilitterent from
the coM f.jtf y mornings.

William Usmlner is building him new
bouse.

Nearly everybody Is bnsv sacking and
shipping (otatoes to California.

Mr. Runiham, a former resilient of this
place, is turn on a visit here with friends.
lie has livevl for the last year or two down
on the Columbia river, and had the misfo-
rtune to lose his wife by death last Novem-
ber.

V. Baumanu is getting out the timber to
build a stird along side his barn for stable
room.

We see by the Herald that 8. J. Critser
-- called at that office and stated that the pops

had Nf w Era precinct all right. That we

don't deny, for the democrats held the ma-lortt- y

here before the populist party organ-

ised, and when they could not stand their
own party any longer, and were ashamed to

-- ein they were wrong and come to the re-

publican party, they joined the pops. Last
election the opulist vote of New Era pre-

cinct averaged &t and the republican
vote averaged That is not much for
the iops to brag over. And your corres-
pondent knows of six young nier. in this
precinct who will cast their first vote this
year and every one of them will vote the re-

publican ticket.
i rand ma Harrington, of Ely, has been

visiting Mrs. K. J. Waldron of thii precinct
for a few days.

G. H. Brown has bought a new spring
hack w hich he exnects to drive to camp
meeting next July.

A republican club meeting wit! be held at
the Lela"d school house on the evening of
January 25th, 1SJT, being the fourth Satur-
day of the month. Hon. Geo. C, Browned
iaexcted to be with us on that evening,
and every body should come out and bear
our side ot the question.

The Pomona Grange which met here on
tbe 8ih of January was a success. Many
were prrsem from all over the county,

ol the terrible bad roads which
aome people think the county court ought
to fit ail at uutc and not tax us fordoing
the same.

Stafford News.

Stafford. Jan. 13. Tbe weather has be-

come colti. and the roads that were a short
time since very muddy are becoming dry
once more, and now we can take pleasure
in being out around among neighbors.

Many of the grangers from here attended
the Pomona grange held with the Warner
grange at New Era, and report having a
way up time, a good feast, and were treated
mot cordially by the members of the War-

ner grange.
Arciiir Ewing. of Alto Park, called on J.

Q. Gage i ay last.
Henry ik'hatz is working for Geo. Saum

in and aioui.d the saw mill.
Gideon Phillips is busy sowing and har

rowing in w heat. The ground works up
8plt-iii!-i !Iy now.

Jack Hanna is helping John Schiewe
clear land.

Farmers are rejoicing over the steady rise
in the price of wheat and potatoes, Mid
many think that erelong they will be justi-
fied in shipping and expecting something
more than freight money.

The willows are swelling their buds
and begin to look like early spring. Fail
sown grain looks splendid and not much
damaged by the late heavy rains.

G. N. Phillips traded for a colt a few days
aince and now spends his spare hours greas-

ing it to kill the lice.
The Stafford school is once more running

on its standard time, with Mr. Heppner, of
Oregon City, acting captain, mate mid pilot,
all in one. If Mr. Heppner continues as be
has begun the patrons ol this district will
freely give him their highest recommenda-
tions. Ws Us s.

Viola Voicings.

Viola, Jan. 13. Our mail carrier, Arthur
Ma' toon, is on the sick list.

Lemuel Walker left tor Woodburn last
Saturday .

John Tellefson and Dei! Walker were in
Portland on business last Saturday.

Mrs. Hayden, who has been visiting in
Portland the past two weeks, returned last
Thursday.

Miss Stella Karten was visiting friends in
Portland and Oretori Citv last week.

J. R. Heater and family were visiting
.friends and relatives in Lower Logan last
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Dr. Karten was attending a eaee of pneu-

monia at Curriusville last week.
H. Allen, the late arrival from Nebraska,

baa moved on the Conner farm which he
basi rented for a term of years.

The family of Robert Conner departed
for their new home in Wilkesou, Washing-
ton last week, where Mr. Conner baa

a permanent situation in the coal
mines.

The old Oregon City and Logan mail
route lias again been extended to Viola.

Our far mers have put in their time since
the rainy season set in, in clearing ami olii-erwi-

improving their farms.

Mount Pleasant News.

Moi'iiT Pi.easabt, Jan. 13. Kay Weston
bad the misfortune to lose hi most valua-
ble horce.

The young ladies' leap year ball was a
grand success. All enjoyed themselves and
hope they will have another before the year
is over.

Pomona Grange met at New Era on the
Rth and bad a good attendance and inter-
esting meeting. Nineteen members took
the 5th degree.

Mrs. Hnrclay, of Oregon City, spent Sun-

day with her brother, George Lazelle.
Mr. MfCoiiib delivered a:i impressive

sermon Sunday afternoon at the Twilight
ball. The next meeting will be the second j

Sundav in Kiibruarv al 2 o'clock P. til. Let

all come and till the spacious hall.
The literary society met as usual and had

a lively debate and an amusing paper ed-

ited by Carl Johenke. Ahui.vil.

Salmon Note.

Salmon, Jan. II. Hector Campbell l up
from Portland, He reports his brother,
Horace Campbell, (who keeps the Summit
house in summer, and who has been very
ill for some time), as improving.

Mr. Little, of Portland, has been up to
Government Camp on a visit to his claim,
He went in on snow shoes, and says ha
found Mr. and Mrs. Yooum, who are win-

tering there, unite well but very lonely,
There is at present six feet of snow at the
camp,

W, Kosalsky is building a house on his
land which he retained when he sold a part
of his farm some time ago.

Weather here is clear and cold, but not
unpleasantly so. Pkoukkm,

Mink News.

Mink, Jan. 13. Quite a. heavy frost this
morning.

Quite a number of sick horses in the
neighborhood.

J ust ice Sehubel gave a boy from Beaver
Creek five days free beard in the county
jail to dav.

Misses Hattie and Klnora Ginther were

visiting friends in Highland Sunday and
report a very pleasant time,

Robert Ginther, of Logan, spent Sunday
witn his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Gin-

ther.
Tbe literary and debating society had a

very interesting debate last Friday niht.
Tbe question, Kesolved, That the Chinese
in this country should be deported, was de-

bated, and after a warm discussion was ren-

dered in favor of the atlirmative. The
question for next Friday evening is, Ke-

solved, That all money should be made of
paper. Geo. Schmidt is leader for the

and Emit Horuschuch for the
negative. Come one and all and have a
good time.

Constable Emil Ginther went to Oregon
City last week in search of Will Inskeep,
who whipped the teacher in the Bethel
school district, but came home empty
banded, as Will had gone to the land of
flowers and oranges.

Would like to thank the Beaver Creek cor.
respondent for his explanation in regard to
the school affair. It is all we wished to
know.

We understand that a part of the county
road in this neighborhood is to be changed.
If it is tried it will be a complete failure, as
the road will be in a worse place than it is
now. County roads should not be changed
alter the stumps are taken nut and the road
graded and lots of money spent on it. We
think our commissioners should travel
around and see whether or ol it is neces-

sary to change such roads. Tkikphose,

Highland Notes.

Ht'iHLAXD, Jan. 13. Mud, mud, mud.
The Highland Grange is in a flourishing

condition. New members are coming it

every meeting. New officers were instiiUed
Saturday, January 4, by Dr. Casto, district
deputy, as follows: Master, C. Larkins;
Overseer, R. Ringo; lecturer, E. Harring-
ton ; Steward, J. Ringo; Assistunt Steward,
Amos Harrington ; Secretary, G. R. Miller;
Treasurer, Frank Welch; Chaplain, Nora
Miller; Gatekeeper, C. Krohn; Pomona,
Nettie Welch ; Flora, Vina Gnrd ; Ceres,
Mrs. K. Larkins; Lady Assistant Steward,
Mrs. Nicholas.

Miss Ivy Harrington was visiting rela-

tives at University Park during the holi-

days.
Our post office has changed hands. C.

Ki. k now holds the position,
Bert Harrington, formerly a resident ot

this place, but now ol Bandon, was married
New Years day to Miss Emma Lewis, also
of Bandon. Bert's many Iriends wish him
a prosperous and happy married life.

Sunnyside Notes.

Scssjyside, Jan. 8. (Too late for last
week.) Tbe church revival is at an end.
It was a very disappointing revival as no
converts were made, and the old members
ceased to attend.

Mrs. McKinley is moving to Portland to
make her home there for a time while she
sends her daughter to school. We wish her
success.

New Year's night some of the free think-
ers gathered at Mr. Reed's and fully en-

joyed an oyster supper and a little dance.
Our school still continues, and we expect

two months more which makes us feel
happy.

Bible readings are held frequently among
the members of the church.

A. Hunter has been suffering severely
with poison oak. It covered his entire
body. He is better at present and hopes to
remain so.

Some of the ladies of this place went up
to Mrs. Dearlorffs a lew days ago and had
an old fashioned sewing bee. All enjoyed
it very much.

Beaver Creek Notes.

Beaver Cheek, Jan. 14. Mr. Martin is
hauling lumber for the purpose of building
a new ham.

Miss Servia Thomas went to Portland
THewlay, where she will remain a few
months.

A crowd of young folks gave Dr. James
a surprise party Wednesday night. They
had a very enjoyable time and Dr. James
proved himself to be a good host.

Mr. Owen Parry and William Jones are
clearing a piece of land on Mr. Llewelin's
place.

John Boen, who has been quite sick for a
long time with consumption, died on Mon
day, January 6, and was buried Tuesday.

Miles Row en is still on the sick list. He
does not seem to mend very fast.

Wild Rose.

Logan Mills.
Lor.AW, Aug. 8. The Logan flouring nulls

have been overhauled and refitted, and are
now making a first class grade of flour. Will
grind lor one-eight- h and guarantee satisfac-ion- .

tf Gl'sFischeu.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

I

OSWKtIO NOTKS.

Piaaatrotia Klre-M- oie, Hall, Stock of HikhIh,

and l.odnr. t'araplieriialla Hurueit.

Oswkuo, Jan. 8. t Too lata fur last i"ie.)
About 3:110 o'clock on Sunday morning

the .tilt Inst., the people uf Oswego were

aroused from their slumbers by the cry o(

lire, and upon hastily donning llieir wear-

ing apparel and rushing out Into the street
they found that the building owned by G.
W. Prosser, in Hi old town, in lliin.es. The
ground floor was vised by Mr. Truster as a
store room and tbe second Moor as a public
hall. A strong effort was made to save llio
building but the water supply aa Inade-
quate and it was soon given up and Hie peo-

ple went lo work lo sava the goods in the
store, of which the greater part was saved.
Everything un the second floor was lost.
Mr. I'rossor had just the day before put two

doten oera chairs in the hall, In addition
to those already there. The building was a
good substantial two story frame, 2to and
cost Mr. Prosser I'.'.tW. He carried $1,MR)

insurance on the building in the llattibuig-Breme-

and JSOO with the same company
on the stock ol goods. The furniture in lbs
hall was a total loss. Mr. Prosser's loss
will exceed $l,ttH). The Oswego grange
tost all their paraphatialta, furniture, bonks,
etc., except littiuls ami secretary's book and
seal. The Good Templars lost everything,
but the W, A. P. A. lost nothing except
their charter as they did not keep their
books and paraphernalia in the hall. This
tire has demonstrated the fact that the wa-

ter supply in Oswego, as Isr as being of any
benefit at a lire, Is a complete lull . re.

Little Mary Meyer, daughter of Conrad
Meyer, died Saturday, January 4, and na
buned Sunday afternoon ill the Catholic
cemetery at this place. Mr. Meyer has been
having a rather a hard time or it lately, his
wile was sick for some time and then tlie
little girl sickened' and died and now Mr.
Meyer is very sick. The family have the
sympathy of the whole community in their
many atlliclions.

Mrs. Hamilton, who has been su k (or

some time, is slowly improving.
Mrs. Hall is rapidly getting better.
It is exacted that the foundry will start

in a few days.
The Workmen, Odd Fellows, A. T. A.

and Degree of Honor installed officers inn-

ing the past week.
Wilson's Jubilee singers gave a conc rt

Monday night in Hie M. E. church indet,

the auspices nl the Kpwdrth league. Tin
had a (air house, and their rendition ol ilur-ke-

cainp-iiieetin- g and plantation songs
was excellent.

It Is tl.e gem r.il opi..Ijii of 'he lu-.- ahid
ing people of Oswego, that this town ratl.er
holds a monopoly In the way of unlicensed
whiskey sellers and unlicensed self stiltd
medicos. If our license laws are to he si t

aside and trampled under tool, simply tic- -

cause a man claims he has no way to make
a living except by selling whiskey to men
and boys indiscriminately, or in the case ol

practicing medicine without a license
a man Hiuslmakea living soinewav.

Why then let us wipe all our criminal law s

oil' our statutes, give the horse-thie- f, tiie
burglar and the highwayman a chance
along with the res!, it is their way of. mak-

ing a living. America.
m

Needy Notes.

Nkkdy, Jsn. II- .- F. C. Terry has moved
hack to Molalla,

The dunce at Mackshiirg New Year's eve
was quite a success. Dr. Harrison Hair
took first prize for best dressed gentleman
and Miss Callahan lor best dressed la ly.

Somebody went into Geo. Schramlin's
house and stole a purse containing fifteen
dodars. The boys give it to Schramlin oi

every side.
The hoys from here are going to the leap

year dance at Barlow next Sdturday even-

ing.
Tbe singing school at district 91 school

bouse closed last Friday evening. It has
been running about six weeks under the
management of Prof. Zook.

The joint debate at Whisky Hill last Fri-

day night between the Needy debaters and
Whisky Hill's best talkers, was won by the
Whisky Hill boys.

Dr. Harrison Bair has gone to grubbing
in place of practicing at his profession.

Born, to the wife of James lliley , a daugh-
ter.

Mr. Cook is receiving his stock of goods.
Success to him. Nika.

Lower Molalla.

Lower Molalla, Jan. 1.'). Our school is
progressing nicely under the manage merit
of Elsie J. Taylor. The paren a and child-

ren are all interested, Friday, January 10,
end.-- the fourth month, and those pupils
neither absent nor tardy were Emma Cai--

and Pierce Wright; those who only missed
on day, Verdi and Atigie Maville, (Jeorge
Case, Dee Btehman and George Lowry,
There are twenty-fiv- pupils enrolled and
an average attendance of eighteen.

Our school house was crowded Friday
night at spelling school and everyone took
an active part.

Libbie Stipp is in oar midst again.
Mr. Young of Mulino, attended our spell-

ing school, Friday t ight.
Miss Minnie Lowry and Miss Kattie K in-

ter were visiting at William Wilson's Sun-

day.
Home of our girls were horseback riding

Sunday. As the roads are so muddy it is a
wonder they can ride so fast and no one
get hurt.

We can almost hear the weddftig bells
ringing down the road.

Mr. Mavil bas erected a new woodshed.
Libkri, Okskrvkk.

Elliott Prairie Items.

Elliott Prairie, Jan. 14. Our school
closed last Friday. Mr. Cone has taught a
very successful term.

Quite a number of our prominent citizens
visited Oregon city during tbe session of
county court. Among them were Messrs.
T. B. Killin, N. Blair, A. F. Chapman, J.
Kropf and A. Kenagy.

A free entertainment will be given at the
Elliott Prairie Congregational church Sa-

turday evening, January 25. The ladies of
the church il. prepare a supper for which
they will charge the small sum of twenty
tents. Children under 12 years free lunch.

Carlton & Rosenknans,
CRNBY, OREGON,

Wo huvo a largo stock of Wiiitor U.hmIk which wo will cIono mil,

ut very low pricoH.

Ladies' Jackets
and Mackintoshes.

$1.00 M is"tM Jackets
$4.00 Indies "
IHMM "
13.00 Mackintoshes 2.f0

Black Rubber Coats.
Hoy's ami S'2.00 Coats .... ...Vi

Men's sf'.VOO CoatA
Men's .fJ.AO 1'oatn 2.01)

Boys' and Men's Overcoats.
$3.1X1 buys our ROOoont; ROD buys

our fi.fiO coat ami fr.50 lmyn our 7.CH

coat.

Caps.
A of Men's and Hoy's fi()c

and 7.ro Winter Caps tit 2

(everybody and their friends cordially In-

vited,
A surprise party a given Mr. and Mr,

(liner last Tuesday evening, ti nines were

MTifffFM- in until a late hour. hen a minif
Pious Imii. Ii s partaken of. to wlurli nil

did ample justice. week, liea very our lad

evening nil rtended their .'
homeward, teeli- g el pll.l for thril
Among ido-- e present were Messrs. I'. ,

Morris, I'liliereo, II. Owens,

N.veenev brothers, Chris, and l'eler Dure

snil Huil Kent. Mes.lames, Killin, M.nrli,

l("nner, liahereo, and Ida Kent. .Mles,
Mary Fry, Trens and l,onii Onre. Nuns
shveeney, I'Mna Trover, and Pearl Killin.

Klht-r- t Killin. ho is attending selinnl on

the Allmpia. spent Siiiurdny and rlillnluy at

liuiue.
The lin'e ehil.l of A K. lias

been .piitH sicK die lst lew days.

Vhila Vuleliiga,

Vp'LA, Jan. 1 1 (i'd'e a number In nnr

town are sick with severe colds.
Our mini carrier A. Matt. .on, was sick

lat and la carry the mail.
Alfred Milh-- came home from Portland

hist Week, hcing linnhle to altelid school nil

nl sit km
J. M. Hayden began putting In Ihe new

bridge Bcrn l.ntle ( 'lear ( 'reek Inst Mon-

day. While lio mi; a plank iiiToss the hrnh'e
lie tell, htiriu g hi knee nutte badly, and
consequently he will nnt Is- - able lownrk lor

a few days.
I M Ifiivdcn who ttHS ltien vUitine In

suchweeks,
home last Wednesday.

Miss a Karten returned home Fri-

day from a visit with her friend, Miss

Ahie Yale, nl Oregon City.
Mr. Allen, lale I'roin Nebraska, lias moved

on Mr. Cnnner's place which he lias rented
for the coming year. Mr, ('miner and (mo-

lly have gone to tbe mines.
I.ein Walker l eui nml to Wnodbtirn last

Saturday.
Mrs. Delhi Kitterman gave a dinner party

last Wednesday, it being Mr. Alex. Kilter-man'- s

birihday. Tbnsv present were Judge
Phelps anil wile, Mr. A. II. Wheeler, VV,

C. Ward and family, ninl Mr. and Mrs.

Kitterman.
The Misses Julio gave a pleasant party on

the 7th. Oaiicing was the principal feature

of the evening. All enjoyed a most delight-

ful time.
The whist club met at T. C. Juhli'a last

Saturday evening. A bout twenty-liv- were

present. Miss Juhh mid partner,

Carroll Ward, received the first prize, Miss

Anita Jubb and partner, ticorge Hayden,

the booby prize. Lunch was served und all

adjourned to meet next evening

at the residence of B. C. Lewis.
litlCKKVB.

Notes.

SiisRwoon, Jan. 7' Too late for last is
sue. Grandpa Voss Is suffering from a se-

vere attack of erysipelas in his and leg.

Dr. is atlending on him.
Mrs. L). C. Her is this week visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Catching, of Portland.

Lawrence had a bad attack of

tonsilitls, but was convalescent at last ac

counts.
Misses Susie and Mary Her were

t J. E McCuiiiiell'a
The meetings being by Kuv. J.

M. Barber and wife in the Sherwood Co-
ngregational church will continue for an in-

definite We hope they will be the

ol doing much and lasting good in

our little town.
Shkrwood, Jan. 14. The young men's

republican club of Pleasant. Hill will meet

at Pleasant Hill school house on Friday

evening, January 24th, at 7 :.'), for the pur-

pose ol electing officers and delegates lo the

meeting of the state league to be held in

Portland, 4th ; also, to

the club and place it on a working basis, In

issues of the day.
will be held

Hill school bouse.

.50
3.W)

7.50

1.75

nice lino

Portland

home

antieipation

meeting

Men's Wool Shirts.
Hutli over nt

rod lliiiint'l umlerHlilrts,

from cloth tluit would cot front

to cents yttrd, from

1.25 to 11.00, and the I..10 guifa to

1.25.

The rieo of oversliirts will with

your approval.

Ladies' and Men's

Fancy Slippers.
Kcduecd 25ti orpuir, that i". will

buy fancy velvet slippers tlmt cimt.fl. IK)

before the holidays.

Groceries
Are always sold at Portland prices or

less.

CHRLTON & ROSEN KRHNS.

BUI.ISO N0TIX

Miixil l nmniriifM A Huf tlrln-nill- - A I'ov.

riy Hall to be Held.

Mci.iso, Jim. II.-t'- Hall, !' teceiilly

fruin Wnnli., .nl
Alter spending throiiKli iiniililHirhiHHl

Chapman

weeks

means

ii die Mime old ( al.

S. IiimiI slarleil here Mumlnv. f last week,

ill the new hiiullnmti uinler the maniac,

incut nf Mr. Yuiinit

Mm Lena Nelson ha returned In Cort-

land 10 M'lmol, alter a two weecks vacation.

Krnest Itm.ell slaved 111 M nllrni Siiiur.lov

nlglil.iiu Ida way In (haul oiimiy,

where he Kill resume the work lie a an

lKiiunilnliiiily deprived nf. He av If he

limit Will Moore (iltt mini who i:ued all

hla Iroulile) In his traiel, lie will martii

him buck to Oregon City at the point of a

ami deliver hint li to the

authorities. Hut e think Knn-- had

rnther let the sherill adenil In Hint part ol

it, Inr has nlnavs heen a very ipilst liny

ami nut (liven In siidi Ida of de era Inlstn.

It seem as II our .rlnK hml set In already

from the appearance the weather mt on.

Howard's mill is still "nding Hour lo

i t'ity, iinlwilhulatiillni! the tiul

mads.
There Kill he a Imrd llmei damn ut tie

tirauge hull on Kehruary lltli.
A hard liii.es dunce will he given ut the

(range hall II; llcki-- li'i cents,

Also, it liiuiiiti cm the '.".'.i; llrkelsiiUceiila.

The article Unit appeared In the Kami-PIUh-

f.niti this place iiufi weeksKo, which

the iadlea boycotting gentlereturned "I"'""Portland lor the past two

Hiel

Florence

Hatiirdiiy

Kherwood

foot
Uickart

McCounell

visiting
Monday.

conducted

period.

February reorganize

rmliiwd

reduced

linik

men as were Known to iiusiwiumi av a

dunce, seems lo have "alrnrk pretty drop

in sputa," We nolle the correspondent of

the herald, Iroin Cams, in smioiincliiK the

dance hereon the iKd, ay, "and no boy-

cotting." Now am h an asmirnnos na this la

very poor encouragement lor mine men to

keep f ruiglil ; whereas If they know no lady

would dance with them while under a slate
of intoxication, thev certainly would strive

to avoid that condition. All we have to

say to " hilly" and s very lew others Is

" if the shoe don't III, vou needn't wear it."

Hilly Wells and wile spent a few ilayn In

this week.

Frank Wheeler lias none to the inoiinlalin

lo hunt wildcats and cougar, of course.

Clarkaniai Newt.

Clackamas, Jan. 13. Mrs. Frank Foster
la very alck, luHcrlng wlrh lung trouble.

Mrs. William Holmes, of Parkplace, was

in town this week vlsliing friends,

Hindu

returned

Miss Laura Johnston, who has been

clerking at Martin's store, Oregon City, is

now at ler a lew weeks,

T. 0. Strong, (if Woodburn, wus In town

on business Moudav,

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor will he held in llie brick building

next Sundav at 7 p. in, Miss Tlllie llol- -

comb will lead the meeting.

If you suffer will) piles, It will interest

you to know that Witch lluxel

Salve will cure them. This medicine is

a specific for all complaints of this

character, anil If instructions (which are

simple) are caitied out u cure will result.

We have tested this in numerous canes,

and always with like results. never

fails. For sale by C. G. Huntley, drug

gist.

The Clackamas County Abstract Com-

pany, J. F. Clark, mumiKer, have fitter)

up elegant quarters over the Oregon Cliy

bank, and will move Into tlio same t,e
last of the present Their offices

occupy the front of the upper story, anj
will favorably witli any 0fce
rooms in the

'

Lahi's. New stock of all kirig jIIHt
rai.ttiuuil tfinA hiilnrinir lainna t. An ni.

of the e.oii.,K e.an,p.iK... flood .
j &

speakers are expecieil to he on hand to ' ;

dreas those present the lea,UnK Political ,

er

7V

he

It

ad- -

on
A I are nv ted. The rr,iir niisuiens

at the old Pleasant property J

Hmilax. City bank.

.........

J :4.

ninl under

Men's

40 fiO

meet

('liclmli,

DeWitl's

week.

compare
city.

r.LiarkoniW,,, Oregon

JOHN YOUNGER,

I E W IS L IC R
0ip. Huntley's I'ruir Store,

All Kinds uf Watches,

Clucks and .Jewelry lieiuiirril

I'OKIY YHAKS IN

(Irciit llritam nml Ainerioit.

Cive me atrial.

Rooty

4

liM'liKlliXCK

mii

arlccip
An sirreniWs taistlvn snd Nrnvt Tosio,

Sold bjr IihikkW or sent by mall, tto Wo
and 1.00 pur iwkair. ftunplos free.

Wrt HA Ttie Kavorlto TOOTS fOwDll
IVU lUfortbuToclhandllnlu,Xiu

For silu by 0. A. Ilarili i, dru.'gpt

RUPTURE
;r ,. Instantlv Relieved

and Permanently

f if CURED
XfcM V,'IT,10UT

Acjfjrir Knife or Operation

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE EFFECTED

From Throo to Six Weeks.
WRITE FOR TERMS

THE 0. E. MILLER CO..
Ornoita: llootin Maruuam Hulldln,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

awn

i'' T ; ,, , tit1! f
Hake
irit'UllaUUri

nv.u-.--

R

wlukf i;ffiMHother" at wiisiiiiK LJSy 1'tlmetiynlitrrs.-awa- . vwk T" n
Catal'irtell:.nllaliit Ifjfl 4"
li.mlUc.cril,raevrrv JBill Illustrate!
ankle iinilnl fur tlicl
poultry bimlit'-- i

, Cnlnlnjiie

The"nRI2"
mechanically the hnl
wheel, t'rettRHiuinilcl.
We are I'aclf Cor.-i- t

Aeento. Tllcvcle cala-- i
lotfiie.msllpl lreo,(,'ivta

t'lUilfurrtiilloii.rtrli'sa, etcAOrTawABTmi.
fttaluma nrcatAToa cj.,rctii,.u!n,crJ.
Jl iancii IIcickh. hi Uidn irt..

:TOl- f-

OAVIATa.
TRAM MABICl.

OIIIOM VATMITB.

V.!!vXsV'ym Handbook writ to
MIINN 4 8U Riuiaiiwat, NW Volt.Plilert bnrma for Hourlna paUmU In Amerln. ,

Jtverj patent taken out. ti; u la lirmight osfor
the pulillo lij a uolloe gl vou free o oharga In the

larenat rtmilatlnn of anj aelmlMla papor In Hif
Wurui. Hl'leuillillir llluitrtttHl. No luleiniw
man ahoiild bo wlttwut It. Week It, f.l. 00

H.Mill mnntlis, Aildrem MIINN CO.
uwsuaiia,aiilJtroiidajiIia Vitun .


